Hallux Valgus
& Foot Protection Range

Rediscover the joy
of a carefree step.

Tread carefully with toe
deformity - it’s a slippery slope.
Hallux Valgus - or bunion - is one of the most common foot
deformities, especially for women. Because of its weaker connective
tissue, the big toe can become misaligned, resulting in an unsightly
and painful protrusion from the foot.
Hallux Valgus usually develops as a result of years of splayfoot, the
most common painful malformation of the foot. This causes the first
and second metatarsal bones to spread apart, leading to incorrect
loading of the foot. The misalignment of the big toe often increases
over time due to the changed stress caused by the splayfoot and the
changed tendon pull. In severe cases, the misalignment of the big toe
can also affect the adjacent foot skeleton and lead to a misalignment
of the second and third toes.
As well as its unattractive appearance, toe deformity leads to
problems when choosing a shoe, and also causes painful pressure
points and inflammation. Without corrective action, all of this can
lead to a loss of confidence and a reduction in daily activity.

Introducing the new standard in foot care.
For generations, our Aircast® products have provided patients with innovative healthcare solutions. Now it’s time for
us to set a new standard in foot care with the introduction of this comprehensive portfolio of Hallux Valgus and foot
protection products.
Designed to address a variety of foot disorders, together they help provide patients with correction, protection and
pain relief.
Say hello to this innovative product family and rediscover the joy of a carefree step.

ActyToe™

ActyToe™ Night

ActyToe™ Lift

Hinged splint

Rigid splint

Mid-foot brace
with pad

SofToes™
Toe cushion

Toe spreader

Forefoot pad

Forefoot pad with ring

Little toe protector

Toe ring

Toe separator

Toe cap

Bunion protector

ActyToe™
Hinged splint to help bunion pain
relief and to aid correction, for use
during normal daily activity, during
rest and throughout the night.

Intended use/Indications
• Pain relief in patients with symptomatic Hallux Valgus (bunion)
• Mild or moderate mal-positioning of the big toe
• Maintaining position after Hallux Valgus (bunion) surgery

Characteristics
• Low-profile design
• Locking clip for splint immobilization (0° and 30° dorsi- and plantar flexion)
• Memory foam cushion
• Adjustable correction angle (0° and 10°)
• Adjustable, thin and soft straps
• Anatomically contoured splint
• Breathable and lightweight materials
• For day and night wear
• Suitable for walking
• Available in 3 sizes (S, M, L)
• For left and right foot
• Can be worn with wide footwear
• Latex free

Ordering Information
Part
Number

Shoe size
EU

UK Men

UK Women

82-04S

< 36

<4

< 3.5

S

82-04M

35 - 42

3.5 - 8

3 - 7.5

M

82-04L

41 - 46

7.5 - 11.5

7 - 11

L

Size

Features and benefits
Available in 3 sizes
For optimal fit
Adjustable mid-foot strap
To support the transverse arch
and help stabilize the mid-foot
Articulated splint
Helps achieve pain-free
movement of the big toe
Adjustable big toe strap
To help gently correct
misalignment of the big toe

0°

Soft "memory foam" cushion
• To comfort and help protect
the bunion
• Aid relief of the metatarsalphalangeal joint against
pressure points

10°

Interchangeable big toe part
• Offers gentle correction at 2 angles (0° or 10°)
to aid different degrees of deformation
• For individualized fit and increased patient
comfort and compliance

Lockable joint in 0° or 30° dorsi- and plantar flexion
Customized application: three optional locking positions
to hold the big toe at a predetermined angle,
depending on treatment requirements

ActyToe™ Night
Rigid splint to help bunion pain relief and to aid
correction, for use during rest and throughout the night.

Intended use/Indications
• Pain relief in patients with symptomatic Hallux Valgus (bunion)
• Mild or moderate mal-positioning of the big toe
• Maintaining position after Hallux Valgus (bunion) surgery

Characteristics
• Low-profile design
• Memory foam cushion
• Adjustable, thin and soft straps
• Anatomically contoured splint
• Breathable and lightweight materials
• For night and rest periods
• Available in 3 sizes (S, M, L)
• For left and right foot
• Latex free

Ordering Information
Part
Number

Shoe size
EU

UK Men

UK Women

82-05S

< 36

<4

< 3.5

S

82-05M

35 - 42

3.5 - 8

3 - 7.5

M

82-05L

41 - 46

7.5 - 11.5

7 - 11

L

Size

Features and benefits

Adjustable mid-foot strap
To support the transverse arch and
help stabilize the mid-foot

Available in 3 sizes
For optimal fit

Adjustable big toe strap
To help gently correct
misalignment of the big toe
Soft "memory foam" cushion
• To comfort and help protect the bunion
• Aid relief of the metatarsal-phalangeal
joint against pressure points

Rigid splint
For immobilization
and support at night
and during rest

ActyToe™ Lift
Mid-foot brace with pad for bunion and splay
foot pain relief and transverse arch support.

Intended use/Indications
The mid-foot brace is designed to lift the mid-foot bone and support
transverse arch, helping provide pain relief for conditions such as:
• Hallux Valgus
• Splay foot, flat foot (fallen arch)
• Metatarsalgia

Characteristics
• Low-profile design
• Adjustable strap with hook and loop fastener
• Cushioning arch support pad
• Universal size
• For left and right foot
• Can be worn in a shoe
• Latex free

Ordering Information
Part Number

Size

82-06

Universal

Features and benefits

Adjustable strap
• Provides a strong hold and effective
support to aid in pain relief
• For easy application and adjustment

Thin and soft materials
Help to maximize patient
comfort and compliance

Low-profile design
Fits comfortably under
socks and in shoes

Foot arch support pad
Lifts the transverse
arch and stabilizes
the mid-foot bones to
relieve pressure

SofToes™
Rediscover the joy of movement.
The innovative Aircast® SofToes™ range provides a perfectly fitting solution for every need in the toe area. These ergonomic
cushions help provide gentle protection, soft comfort and secure support, while a subtle hint of menthol helps maintain a
fresh, airy smell.

General features and benefits
• Light menthol scent for a fresh smell
• Soft touch for greater comfort
• Durable, easy to clean and reusable
• Lightweight, skin-friendly materials, hypoallergenic, PVC and latex free
• Supplied coated in talcum powder for initial ease of application and comfort
• One size fits most

Toe cushion
Intended use/Indications
• Helps to relieve pain in the toe area
• Helps to reduce pressure on the toes and metatarsal heads
• Helps to maintain the toes in good position

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-01

Contents
1 pair (left and right)

Size
Universal

Forefoot pad
Intended use/Indications
• Helps to protect and relieve pressure on the forefoot area
• Can also serve as a non-slip foothold

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-02

Contents
1 pair (left and right)

Size
Universal

Forefoot pad with ring
Intended use/Indications
• Helps to protect and relieve pressure on the forefoot area
• Provides support of the transverse arch, cushioning and comfort

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-03

Contents
1 pair (left and right)

Size
Universal

Toe separator
Intended use/Indications
• Reduces friction and pressure between the toes and helps to prevent blisters, corns and rubbing nails
• Helps to separate dislocated and closely positioned toes
• Helps to prevent pain from pressure or rubbing, skin irritation and corns between the toes

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-04

Contents
2 pieces

Size
Universal

Toe cap
Intended use/Indications
• Helps to prevent pain from pressure points
• Helps to relieve pressure and friction

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-05

Contents
2 pieces

Size
Universal

Toe spreader
Intended use/Indications
• Separates dislocated and closely positioned or overlapping big and second toes
• Helps to prevent pain from pressure or rubbing, skin irritation and corns between the big and second toes
• Helps to relieve pain and discomfort from bunions
• Helps to limit the deviation of the big toe (Hallux Valgus) by improving its alignment

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-06

Contents
2 pieces

Size
Universal

Little toe protector
Intended use/Indications
• Helps to relieve pain in case of ball problems at the little toe (little toe bunion/bunionette/tailor bunion)
• Helps to protect against further pressure, friction and irritation
• Helps to prevent corns and calluses, and sore skin and swelling

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-07

Contents
1 piece

Size
Universal

Toe ring
Intended use/Indications
• Helps to prevent pain from pressure points
• Helps to relieve pressure and friction
• Helps to prevent corn formation

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-08

Contents
2 pieces

Size
Universal

Bunion protector
Intended use/Indications
• Separates dislocated and closely positioned or overlapping big and second toes
• Helps to prevent pain from pressure or rubbing, skin irritation and corns between the big and second toes
• Helps to limit the deviation of the big toe (Hallux Valgus) by improving its alignment
• The ball protector provides pain and pressure relief in case of ball soreness

Ordering Information
Part number
82-10-09

Contents
1 piece

Size
Universal
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